
Foirm Oifigiúil Tuarascála an Réiteora
Referee's Official Report Form 

A Chara,
You are hereby notified that you have been appointed by Coiste null  Roghnaithe Na Réiteoir to referee:

 
Cúntas an Réiteora

 
Ionadaithe - Substitutes 

 
Imreoirí Gorthaithe (Injured Players) - Nature of Injury 

 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

Ainm:

Seoladh:

Ionad:

Comortás:

 V

Dáta:

You will receive an SMS message at  requesting you to text the score of the match. Please reply
to this message ASAP after the match in the exact format: H G-PP A G-PP
An Example would be: H2-10 A 0-09

ar son Coiste Cheannais na gComórtaisí
(The Referee's report should be completed
accurately, completely and honestly)

You are requested to:

Be at the venue one hour before the start of the gamea)

Arrange Umpires for the Matchb)

Complete this form and return it (together with team sheets) within three days of the matchc)

Any report that contains a disciplinary issue must be faxed to ________________________

or e-mailed to ___________________________________ no later than midday the following

day

d)

In the event of being unable to act please notify (null) County Board immediatelye)

     Goals:________  Points:________

took the field at: ________ took the field at: ________      Goals:________  Points:________

Linesmen: Goal Umpires:

____________________& ____________________ _____________________________&___________________________

_____________________________&___________________________

Player On Player Off Club



Imreoirí a ordaítear den bpáirc - Details of players ordered off the field
(State Infraction/s for which player/s were sent from the field) Please use language of the rule book 

 
Imreoirí a fuair rabhadh

Details of Players Cautioned 

 
1. If there was any delay in starting what was the cause?  
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

2. Was the pitch properly marked, and grass cut short enough?  
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Give brief comments on stewarding, encroachment onto the pitch by officials, or any other matter on presentation which you feel should be

highlighted:  
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Additional Comments 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________  
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Note: if Necessary include further details of players ordered off the field in accompanying note.  
Sínithe: ___________________________________  Dáta:________________

Imreoir
(Player)

Contae
(County/Club)

Mí-iompar
(Infraction)

(A) Immediate Ordering âOff Foul / Infraction (A Red Card)

(B)  Ordering-Off on Foot of either, a second Cautionable Infraction (Football/Hurling)
(A Second Yellow Card followed by Red (Football & Hurling)
Or
A Cautionable Infraction followed by a Cynical Behavior Infraction (In Football only)
(A Yellow Card and a Black Card followed by a Red (Football only)

(C)  Cynical Behavior Infraction (A Black Card) (Football Only)

(A) Cautionable Foul / Infraction (A Yellow Card)


